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THE BIG SLIDE—Montana State college geo-
logist Dr. William McMannis, in a geologic re-
port on the mountain slide in the Madison cany-
on, reports that the slide is a mile in length,
4400 feet in width, and about 150 feet deep.

UNDERWATER—The highway along the north
side of the lake was destroyed in several places.
Huge cracks marked the roadway in the por-

These photographs were taken by Paul Jesswein
and Ev O'Hare, Montana State College photo-
graphers, at noon Tuesday, about 12 hours after
the slide occurred.

tions that did not drop into the lake when the
mountainside faulted. (MSC Photo)

FAIR LURES RECORD
CROWD ON FINAL DAY
The 1959 Sanders County fair

was brought to a successful con-
clusion Saturday night at Plains
with a record crowd visiting
the fairgrounds the final day.

Fair officials were high in
their praise of the quality and
number of exhibits this year.
Livestock judges were particular-
ly pleased with the entries in
that division.

Mrs. A. L. Libra, superintend-
ent of the floriculture division
said, "The quality of flowers this
year was better than previous
years and people are taking
more interest in preparing floral
entries."
The 1959 fair set a record for

floral entries and the number
of exhibitors. Eight-seven indivi-
duals entered a total of 448 ex-
hibits. By comparison the numb-
er of exhibitors for 1958 was 85
and 287 exhibits. Figures for
other years were: 1957, 57 and
224, 1956, 72 and 300 and 1955,
51 and 231.

County Agent Mikkelson said
both the 4-H Dress Revue and
annual 4-H livestock sales were

Trout Planted
In Falls Lake
A total of 2220 catchable size

Rainbow trout were planted
in the Thompson Falls reservoir
Thursday by the Fish and Game
Dept.
The fish were brought here

from the state hatchery at Arlee.-

highly successful. He especially
complimented Mrs. Archie Tob-
iska for the "fine job she did as
narrator for the dress revue on
short notice." Mrs. Tobiska did
not learn of her assignment
until a few hours before the re-
vue, he said.

PTA Schedules
Member Drive
A combination membership !

drive and calendar sale by the ,
Thompson Falls PTA will start 1
Monday Mrs. Russell Wright, '
president, has announced. Mem-
bership chairman, Mrs. Edsell
Johnston, will coordinate the I
drive throughout the area and
has lined up work committees.
Arthur Koenen is assisting as
calendar chairman for the year.
"We hope the joint drive will

be successful enough so that our
organization can sponsor Red
Cross swimming instruction next
summer at the community pool,"
Mrs. Wright said. "We urge all
of you who are interested in
your children having such les-
sons to join PTA and buy the
calendars."
Among those helping with the

drive include Mesdames Dean
Gaffney, Vern Sloan, Walt-
er Borgmann, Duane Eitelberg,
Jacob Repp, Cecil Widner and
Mr. Melvin Hoy and Art Koenen
of Thompson Falls; Mrs. Gordon
Cleveland, Eddy and Mrs. Rollin
Dooley, Snider.

Libra Submits
Resignation
As City Attorney
City Attorney A. L. Libra has

submitted a letter of resigna-
tion to the town council he dis-
closed yesterday afternoon.

In his letter to the mayor and
councilmen, Libra cited the
press of business as prompting
his action. He has served as
city attorney since the last elec-
tion in April. However, previous-
ly he had served as acting city
attorney while State Sen. Eu-
gene H. Mahoney was in Helena
serving in the legislature.

Libra's letter to the council
follows:
"With considerable regret, I

am compelled to submit this re-
signation and to ask that I be re-
eased from my position as at-
torney for the town of Thomp-
son Falls. Although I have held
this position for only four mon-
ths now, and it is not the busi-
est time of the year, I find
that it is not possible for me
to devote to the position the
time required to adequately fill
it.

"I have always taken great
pride in accomplishing any as-
signment promptly and effici-
ently, but it is now clear that
I can no longer maintain these
standards without sacrificing to
some extent the interests of the
clients. Since I would prefer
not to attempt an assignment at
all, rather than do it half-heart-
edly or to delay its completion
until I do have time, there is

(Con't on Back Page)

Sawmill Union
Gives Strike
Notice to Mill
Officials of Local 2719 of the

Lumber and Sawmill Workers
union gave the Thompson Falls
Lumber Co. a formal, written
strike notice Monday afternoon
following a third meeting Thurs-
day afternoon between union
and management, which ended
without headway gained toward
a settlement of the wage issue.
The union is seeking an hour-

ly wage increase of 91/2 cents.
The company has offered a raise
of 71,2 cents.

Thursday's meeting began at
1 p.m. and lasted until 3:30 p.m.
The formal strike notice is-

sued Monday was presented by
Duane Eitelberg, local presi-
dent.

Melvin Hoy, a member of the
local's negotiating committee,
said he expects the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation ser-
vice to enter the negotiations
and that a federal representa-
tive will set up a meeting early
in September betwen union and
management representatives.

Single Copy 10c

Falls Schools to Open
Monday for Fall Term
School bells will ring Monday

morning at 9 a.m. for students
of the Thompson Falls elemen-
tary and high schools. The first
day's session will be for a half
day only and buses will return
students to their homes at noon.
The hot lunch program will

begin at noon Tuesday, the first
full day of school. Special milk
will be available for children
bringing their lunches and de-
siring the milk.

Supt. Everett W. Long said
yesterday that the faculty for
all grades is complete unless
enrollment skyrockets beyond
expectations. Only two new
teachers have been added this
year. They are Miss Blanche
Brumley, who will teach the
fourth grade, and Anders Berg,
band and music instructor.
High school students are sche-

duled to enroll for the coming
year this afternoon and all day

COMMUNITY SWIMMING
POOL IN OPERATION
Thompson Falls' community

swimming pool was opened for
swimming Wednesday and plans
are to keep it open as long as
weather permits according to
Mrs. Lois Scott, city clerk. The
pool is equipped to heat the
water.
No dressing facilities are avai-

lable at the pool and swimmers
must wear their bathing suits to
the pool. A charge of 15 cents is
being made by the city each time
a person swims.
Parents are reminded that the

pool is not a wading pool and
small tots will not be permitted
to use the pool during open
swimming hours. The lowest
depth is three feet. However,
children and adults of all ages
and size are invited to take
swimming instruction during the
morning hours that classes are
held. Ernest Franke and Jerry
Miller will act as swimming in-
structors.
Two lifeguards will be on duty

all times when the pool is open
for general swimming, Mrs. Scott
said.
No swimming equipment, such

as goggles and fins, will be al-
lowed in the pool.
The daily schedule for the

pool through Sunday will be:
Instruction 10 a.m. to 12

noon; open swimming, 2 to 5 and
6:30 to 8 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 31 the pool will

be open from 2 to 5 and 6:30 to
8 p.m.

Beginning Sept. 1 on school

Delegates Attend
4-H Congress
Ten Sanders county 4-H club

members accompanied by Bob
Hanson, county agent-at-large,
and Mrs. Agnes Minear, Para-
dise, 4-H club leader, left by
train Monday noon to attend the
annual Montana 4-11 club con-
gress on the campus of Montana
State college at Bozeman.

Club members attending the
congress are Danny French,
sheep, and Coralie Balch, home
improvement, Plains; Betty Her-
mes, dress revue, and Caroline
Hermes, dairy, both of Paradise;
Gary Patton, better grooming,
and Sharon Sampson. horses,
both of Lonepine; Douglas Jack-
son, Beef, and Don Jackson,
junior leadership, both of Niar-
ada; Barbara Whipplinger, cloth-
ing, and Barbara Paul, food,
both of Dixon

The Weather -
Date

Aug. 19
Aug. 20
Aug. 21
Aug. 22
Aug. 23
Aug. 24
Aug. 25

Max.
80
64
67
65
81
76
79

Min. Prec.
43 .15
52 .31
52 .01
48 tr.
46 0
47 .02
38 0

' days—Monday through Friday—
the pool will be open from 4 to
6 p.m.

Saturdays and Sundays the
pool will be open to general
swimming from 2 to 5 and 6:30
to 8 p.m. with instruction clas-
ses scheduled in the mornings
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

Mrs. Scott said anyone in-
terested in serving as a lifeguard
for the pool is asked to contact
her or City Marshal Gerald Eld-
ridge.

Fishing Good
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Banister

and Larry returned this week
from a weeks vacation at their
Flathead lake cabin. Sunday
morning Larry, his dad and
Harry Gauld of Missoula caught
24 fish before breakfast.

2 Fire Lookouts
Closed for Year
A soaking rain last week re-

duced the forest fire hazard con-
siderably over the weekend ac-
cording to Irwin Puphal, district
ranger.

Friday the six fire guards
posted on lookouts in the dis-
trict were brought down for the
weekend. However, a forecast
for warm weather resulted in
four peaks—Eddy, Priscilla,
Cougar and Driveway—being re-
manned Monday. Puphal said
Clark peak and Headley look-
out posts have been closed for
the season.
The sharp drop in the fire

danger readings also permitted
re-assignment of three fire-
guards from ranger station
headquarters to other work this
week.
Puphal said the summer For-

est Service force is being reduc-
ed gradually. Last weekend two

, college students left to return
'home. Another three or four
temporary employes will leave
this weekend as the gradual re-

I duction in force continues.

Friday. All teachers are sche-
duled to attend a faculty organi-
zation meeting this morning at
10 o'clock. Grade school stu-
dents will be enrolled Monday.
New traffic and parking re-

gulgions and a book deposit are
beifig placed in operation this
year for the first time. In addi-
tion a few changes and varia-
tions have been made in bus
routes.
Because of the many dangers

involved to school children by
cars driven near the school
buildings, the approximately
three square blocks of campus
are being closed to automobile
traffic. Chains, with warning
signs attached, are being plac-
ed across the entrance to the
new grade school playground on
Spruce street, at the intersec-
tion of Columbia and Haley
streets and at a point across the
road separating the west en-
trance to the dormitory from the
road leading to the back end of
the gymnasium, etc„ Superinten-
dent Long said.
A new parking arrangement

for drivers wishing to park near
the new grade school has been
set up on Spruce street. During
the basketball season or when
the gym is being used in tl!,
evening, the grade school play-
ground will be set up for park-
ing with a barrier at the corner
of the multi-purpose room to

keep traffic from the gym-
nasium area. The street from
the gym to Haley closed at a
public election a few years ago.
"The new arrangement will

cause very little inconvenience
to anyone but will greatly in-
crease the safety factor as far
as school children are concern-
ed," Long said.

Buses will load and unload in
the same area as before. Truck
deliveries may still be made to
the kitchen.

Because of the losses and the
rising costs of books, a $5 de-
posit is required at registration
time of all students in grades 7
to 12. Each student will be issu-
ed a receipt and a book card or
slip when the deposit is made.
As textbooks are issued to stu-
dents, teachers will register the
name, number and condition of
the book on the student's book
card and on a record sheet. In
the spring, when the book is
checked in the teacher will make
a notation on the card as to the
condition of the book and the
damages, if any. Allowances will
be made for normal wear and
tear.

At the year's end, the deposit,
less charges if any, will be re-
turned to the student. "Many
new books cost between $4 and
$5 and it is possible that a lost
book could absorb most of the

tCon't. on Back Page)

STOBIE, SONS PURCHASE
MACHO MODERN STORE

I One of Thompson Falls' oldest
businesses changed ownership
Monday with the sale of the
Macho Modern Store by Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Macho Sr. to Victor
Stobie and his sons. Herbert and
Chris. The business is now
known as St obie Shopping Cent-
er.

Bert Van Campen, son-in-law
of Mr. Victor Stobie, will be
general manager, and Chris
Stobie will be assistant manager.
Van Campen said all employes

of the firm will be retained.
They include Norm Knudsen,
manager of the meat depart-
ment, Mrs. John Hamann and
Mrs. Beverly Marich.
Mrs. Van Campen will assist

in the operation of the business
also. .

Mr. • and Mrs. Van Campen
have been residing in Hot Spr-
ings for the past year. Previous-
ly they resided in Wallace,
where he was employed in Sig-
man's Grocery store from 1946
to 1953, and then spent five
years as a manager of a hard-
ware store. Mr. Van Campen is
a native of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Campen
now are looking for a house to
rent.
Van Campen said the shop-

ping center will stage a grand

NEW EQUIPMENT—A dozen new Bausch and
Lomb microscopes will be available for class-
room use by science students at Thompson Falls
High school this fall. The microscopes were
obtained by the school under the National De-
fense Educational act with the federal govern-
ment paying half the cost and the district the
other half. Here Mark Clark examines the

opening Friday and, Saturday,
Sept. 11-12.

Sale of the business by Mr.
and Mrs. Mach() marks the con-
clusion of 43 years in which
they have operated the establish-
ment. They first spened a meat
market and the Union cafe in
1916 in the rear of the building
the firm still occupies. The cafe
was operated until 1933 and was
a popular eating place.

In 1939, Mr. and Mrs. Macho
added a hardware store, the
same year the grocery depart-
ment joined IGA.
Mr. Macho moved to Thomp-

son Falls in 1913 and was chief
cook for construction crews en-
gaged in building the Thomp-
son Falls dam and power plant.
Mrs. Macho moved to Missoula
from Minnesota in 1908. They
were married in 1914.
While retiring from their

grocery store and hardware
business, Mr. and Mrs. Macho
will continue to operate their
trailer court and rahch.

Until recently, their son. Tom.
was associated with them in the
operation of the business. Mr.
and Mrs. Torn Macho and daug-
hters moved earlier this month
to Pullman. Wash., where the
former has accepted a position

(Con't. on Back Page)

school's new microprojector obtained last fall

while Susan Duffield examines one of the micro-
scopes. Both will be sophomores this year.

Supt. Everett W. Long said Thompson Falls was

one of the first schools in Montana to receive

the microsccpes. The instruments are a part

of the emphasis being placed on science sub-

jects in high schools. (Ledger photo)


